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CITYNOTES.
City employee school tiuchtrs and jan

ltois of school buildings will be paid to-

day.
The Scianton Stoe vvoiKs will be Kilo

toduy, owing to the of the cu-

pola.
Mlchail Koshi tuio und Annie Illicit, of

Atehb.ild, vvcio m anted a nuuilige li-

cense yesteiduy
John lioyle O He Illy council. No 131.

luting Men's Institute, will hold j. book
nnptlon Monday night.

Scianton conclave. No 127, Impioved
Oldir of Heptusophb, htld a spcilil mccU-In- g

last nlifht In limbs hull foi tin imi-po-

of taking action on the diath ot Dr.
Ies.

Camp No D7J, I'atilotlc Ordei Sons of
AniPilca, ha'j letnovcd Its plaie of nuet-lii- K

fioni rullei'b hall, oil I. ickawanu 1

avenue, to rinli's hull The lump v. Ill
furnish mil iqulp the new 100ms in .1

vety iridltubli mannei.
A. H Robinson had George bhallci ar-

retted yestcidiy on a wanant issued by

Aldeiman Howe 011 a charge of assiltlt
and bittery When the hoiu tot foi the
luaring uilvid the pio-icut- or did not
appeal and Shallot was dlsclniged.

The numbers of the Iiitlioiil Young
Men's Chtlstlan association and their
families last evening at the aseotlitlon's
hnll enjoyed A. liown's famous stue-optlco- n

lectuie on Pompeii, One hundied
dltfeiint scenes weie stiown. Mi. Hovv-ei- 's

descilptlon evidenced the thorough
study he lias mude ot this vety inttiest-In- g

subject.
Deputj Sheilff T. H Tetber ycstetdiy

lekd upon the v.oiks of the Iiontu GUJs
Plpi and Conduit compiny at Thioop nn
an cMcutlon tor SIM) OJ Issued at the In-

stance of the Hunt & Council company
Hi also closed up tin gineial stole and
aloon of Solomon Middleman at the

lildge, Arihb.ild, on two executions
amounting to $juO, issued by Mi Robin-
son s Sons

TV Spooner Comedy company will
closi its wick's engagiment at the Troth-Ingha-

today by pioduelng "Hccles"
Guls" in the afternoon and "A Romans
Devotion, 01 Convict 4CS' at night Yes-Urd- iv

afternoon the company wis seen
In 'Kathleen Masournten" and at night
n the nj amusing thiee-ac- t lomedv,
Tie Dean," which was piecidid bj an
musing cuitaln-talsi- r, "The Happy

Pair."
Jams Kalg and ePter JfcGovern were

taken to the Mosts Uuylor hospital
Knlfr, vfho leskles below Taylor,

Is a Iaboiei at the South Mill, and a piece
of lion falling fiom a loot stiuck him on
the shouldu He is only tempoiailly In- -
capacltatid, McGoorn was Injiucil while
at work In the Uillevue mine bj a t ill of
roof. One of his legs was badly iiushnl.
The doctoi enteitaln hopib that ampu-
tation will be unnecessuij.

A gauulous Individual undei the
of llquot stiolled Into Alileimm

Howe's couit yesttidav afternoon and
procieded to make himself unwelcome.
He eutsidaud toio about and voeIfeiou-l- y

ilemamled a watt ant foi an utiest.
Taking his condition und the way he was
acting into consideration the alderman
decided the man needed a labeling

und a lonstable lodged him behind
the bars of the lockup, vvhcia he will ln

unt'l he Is sobei
Martinus Slc eking, the famous Dutch

pianist, Is announced to play again in
Scranton Tho three greatest pianists of
tlio day ate Pawerewskl, Sleveklng and
liosenthal Hack is noted for peifeetion
in some partlculai style of playing

foi his masterly Inteipittatlon,
execution, and filling, Sleveklng foi his
wonderful digital dexterity, poetic feeling
and magnetic tone, and Rosenthal foi his
technique. Indications are that Scianton
will gIo a full house to this great artist
on Match 8

NIeolla Ditallla and bis two country-
men, Nicolas Pelso und I.oienzo Somengo,
who leside in Old Toige township, und
figured In Aldetmun Howe's court Wed-
nesday have settled thcli differences out-
side the court Ditallla had Pelso and
Semengo artisted on the ihatgo of as-
sault und battery and they bi ought a
counter-actio- n ugalnst him When the
lattet was being led to Jail in di fault of
ball his prosecutois softened und v. w

tho charge. Ditallla In turn with-
drew his charge against I'tlso and Se-

mi nzo.

Lockwood Shi'i'ling!..
Having made u lutge put chase of

these ery jiopulai goods, at exceeding
low prices, we offer our customers the
benefit of our bat gain, 'Come quickly
they won't lastlong Foi pilcesbeuout
advertisement in this paper.

MDAHS ii IIAQCK.

Mill lllovvri Up.
Tlte snllpeter mill at the Dupont

Powder company's plant at "Wapv.allo-pen- ,
Luzet no county,. blew up Thutsday

but no one was injuted. The building
wub entirely wrecked.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m., 5
P. m.

Hefore having your rooms papered,
call and get prices at C3S Spruce stieet.
Pfcdrick & Potter,

CONDITION OF

TnECOAL TRADE

Set Portli in the Atimial Report of

Operators' Association.

THE PRODUCTION TOR MARCH

It Is lMhnntcil Tlint II Will Itciicli
y,500,(M)0 tlio l.tist
Jlunlli the Cunl Market Ilns Shown

homo liniiiovcmont in Prices, but

Doiiiiuid llii" llecii Woult--Prese- nt

llusls of Pliccs Is Unfair.

The Antlnnclte Coal Operatois' asso-

ciation in Its lettei of Match 1st will
sav :

"Dining' tho past month the nnthin-clt- u

iouI innikut has shown sunn- -

in prices, hut to ollset this,
a weak cletmiul The effect of the

dm Ins the luttei pnit
of lvflfi arid the liiunth of .Innliaty !&!)",

me apparent umi no change netil he
looked foi until the pioductlnn Iran been
cur tailed enough to allow of a tnateilal
due ease In line ami tldevvatei stocks

' The oil culm price, $4 10 net, for stove
coal lob, has not been lunlntaliiecl
Some sales of twenty -- five to thlity
cents below this vVere noted In the eurly
part Jf the month, und lumois of sim-
ilar sales were heatd dining the lust
w eel;.

"In x lew of the unsatisfactory
from thcli coal business In 1SUC,

several of the lutget interests will nnke
a sttong effoit to keep the (.intent tlt-cul- at

juice In fotce until next lull It
is expected In some quintets that a
bleak will oine In Match or Apt II, but
any attempt to change the cliiului,
.othei than advancing It, will meet
slioiiR opposition

KSTIIIATHD OUTPUT.
"The estimated output for January

and Febiuaty was 5,000,000 tons, but
tho piopottlon foi the Mist month wus
lutgely exeecdiil This illfleicnce will
likely be made tin In part during Ti

us the colllctles on ttdiitly all ot
the tailload lints have been working
on jhor t time

'The aveiago priios 1 etui tied foi
January ate as a title lowci than

showing a steady decline slrree
last Novernbii Those foi reburaty
ate ixpectid to shovV some Impiove-liiin- t

It Is tstimaled that the ptoduc-tlo- n

duriiifc. Match will be .',500,000 tons
Tin in justice of the mesent system

of conttaillns foi coal at GO oet cent
of the tldev ater aveiage price is cliat-l- y

bhown in the annual tepoit ot the
Lehigh Valley Coal company In 1S9G

this company ruined J,81'i,757 tons ot
coal and teieivid fiom its tenants
2,iiS,t'U tons, a. Kimu pal t of which
was puiclnsed on the GO pet cent basis
Duiltitj the year the Lehigh Valley
tailload ttattbpotteil 10,J'iS,'J77 tons of
coal iul of this only 1,S71,S51 tons wet"
sent to tldewatu, 01 but IS pet cent,
of the total, and this IS per cent, es-

tablished the 'Hire paid foi the entile
amount of coal bought by contiact and
mined by the Coal company.

I3ASIS IS UNrAIU
"Such n basis for a contiact Is mani-

festly unfait and its eminent injustice
to tlit opeiatot is shown in the financial
leturrib of the Lehigh Valley Coal com-
pany, which, undei this system, though
it lecelvcs a tovalty on the coal mined
by its tenants, was unable to meet
any pait of its fixed charges felx-t-

pet cent, of the lowest tnaiket pi Ice
fot coal is not an equitable division
when tho opeiatot has all the risks
and expenb"s of pioduction and is al-

lowed no voice in the pi ice at which
his output its sold

AVlth tefetence to the annual lepotts
of the coal cany lug- toads the lettei
will bay

'Gtoss Unfile earnings fiom anthia-clt- e

coal equal CI C pet cent, of total
freight trnllle earnings. Accoidlng to
the leiioit this company's mining ex-
penses weie $J1fOG'S9iC and lecelpts
fiom coal $21,U27,G3S 9!) This evidently
includes fi eight on the coal, but as It
occuts in both Ilguies and Is embtaced
In the total earnings fiom all soutces,
their the earnings iiotn coal mining as
above, togotliet with ftilghts from coal,
amount to 7 pet cent of the total
learnings.

KEPORTS AVOID DETAIL.
"These Hemes show what an Impoi-ta- nt

pait mining and transporting
coal play in the operations of

coal tallying tallroads, mote than any
othei souice ot income, and yet the te- -
potts issued by nearly all 01 the com-
panies carefully avoid any details which
will allow a ttltlclsm of the manage-
ment ot these lmpoitant inteiests. The
llgutes which they clve aie of little
set vice and with few exceptions no oth-
ei intonnatlon Is vouchsafed, except
the 1 minded platltudi s in which the
otlicets express thelt bellet that the

holdets should be satisfied to
blindly enttust theh money and intei-
ests to those whom they have em-
ployed,

'Ate the tnllioads. then, In such a
dangetously disttessed condition that
they ate afiald to make a frank and
open accounting" Aie they nttald to
bhow the enotmous losses which tho
mismanagement of their latgest and
most lmpoitant Inter est anthracite
coal shows? With the exieptlon of
the Philadelphia and Heading and the
Delawate and Hudson, not one of the
laige coal pioduelng loads has dated
face Its stockholder with the heavy
deficits of its coul depat tments, but bv
deducting these losses fiom the tinlllt
and "miscellaneous" tccelpts theie

an amount which, by gtnee, thev
term earnings fiom ' all soutces " This
Is an unconscionable makeshift and
should not be toletated longet by the
teal ownets of these propeitles"

THE SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Mr II. L DeAVltt, of Pott Jervis, N
Y , joined the school on Tuesday

Mi Mat tin Redington, of Liberty, N
Y who has beerr u student since Sep
tember lift on Thutsday to ucccpt a
position In New York city.

Misses Anastasla Cllffoul, Frances
Wolfe, Viola Wolsleffet, Kntio MiDet-mot- t,

Cot.1 Haldeman nnd Ml Iluny
Smith have lecently secuted situatiottb

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
Taney sweet fruit This mail: Is

no doubt tho sweetest and finest
fruit grown It tan be euten like a
Florida oiange It will be offered
ut low pi lets from Sjp per dozen

y up. E. 15. COUUSUN.
0 Wholesalo and Retull,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Pabst's jMilwaukee Hock Beer, at
Lohrnann's, Spiute street,

Croucli Bros. & Deatty's closing out
to quit business shoe sale is getting ull
the tiade.

TIIE SCRANTON TRIBUN- E- SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY, 'J7, 1S5)7.

Ho11 ienrge l

Hon Uuige IS Swift, Chlcagoste-- f
01111 mayoi, is one of the thousands

who endorse' the one great lemtdy tint
makes people well, wheie all othens
remedlcb eithet fall altogethet, ot at
best simply give temporaty iellei

Judge Povvets, Congtessmnn Mete-dit- h

ot liglnln, Congtebsman Gtout,
Assistant United States Attorney John
C. Capeis, Chief Post Olllte Inspectot
JI. D. Wheelti, Congessmeu Hell and
Neil, Lieut. Mc Allistet, and many
otluts who aie fully as cat ef til what
they it commend, have public lv
vouched tor the nmvelous power of
Paine's celety compound to make peo-
ple well.

These, and the thousands of othot
lteaity testimonials that have lecently
been sent to the ptopiietots of Paine's
celeiy compound, aie simply an index-o-f

what this most wondcilul lemedy
Is doing In eveiy state in the Union,
and in every city and village.

His making people well'
Men like these, who have won the

"PULPIT AGAINST PRESS."

An Explanation 111 Justice to Uev.
1'nthcr Ivv auovv ski.

In The Tilbune of Teb 23 appeared
an aitlcle lelative lo cettain litiga-
tion beween Rev Branlslavv Ivvanow-sk- l,

of Piiceburg, nnd Daniel Langow-sk- l,

editor of the Tygovnlk Pennsy lv.
to which Uev Father Iwanovvskl

takes exception. The Intel ence ly

conveyed In. that lepott
was that he v. us tobponslble foi

suits calculated to put the
county to big expense

As a matui ot lact, he is responsible
only lot huth legal actions as ate nto-essa- iy

to do him Justice. The othei
suits against Larrgowskl ore btought
by othei plaintiffs. It is obvious that
Fathei Iwanovvskl Is entitled to the
protection of the lav, no mattet what
cost Is theieby Inclined.

A. AND Al. BANK GETS IT- -

Loans 825.000 to tlio Soiauloii Hoard
oi C011I10I.

Tho special committee of the boaid
of conttol appoltrted to negotiate a loan
to tide the boaid ovet until It teethed
the long ovetdui state appropriation,
made aiiansements yesterday to bot-lov- v

fiom the Meiehantb' and
Mechanics' bank

1 lie money vv.i" dellveied to the city
tieasurei and today about ?J0,000 will
be ucd in paying sakules and cm tent
obligations Of the !S0 000 due from
the state for the year ending next July
only about $0,000 has been paid The
delay Is due to the confusion and loss
of tecotdb caused by the tetent burning
of the ca;iltol at Hartlsbuig

The Iiiniigiiintiou.
Tor the inauguration of Ptosident-elec- t

McKlnley , at Washington, the
Lehigh Valley Railroad will make vety
low excursion tates, and thlR is youi
oppottunlty for Mglit-seein- g at the
capital of tho United States, witnessing
the pomp and pageant! y of the

fistlvltles ut a small cost
to y out self

This company offois the best of
as to train seivlte, and

passes tlftough the mountains of Penn-
sylvania wheie tho most magnificent
scenety ot the "Swltetland of Amei-liu- "

may be setn fiom the ttaln
Inqulie of tlektt ngents fot time of

ttains and lates.

Young, hut Up lo Dale.
Jf you like our work, tell others: If

you don't, tell us, Soft button holes In
youi collais. Ciystal Laundiy.

Miss Carolyno V. Doisey, teacher of
elocution, oratory und delsaite, DIG Ad-
ams avenue.

To Curo n Cold 111 One. Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinino Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It
falls to cure. 23 cents.

IF

yl :cxA

Swift

: - -.- v::::;-:;

confldtnee ot their ftllow citizens in
tho weightiest urtatrs, and ate jealous
ot their lcpututlons fot sound judge- -

,nient, huv lng watched the s'deiidld
lesults from Pulne t celeiv compound
in their own lamilles, and knowing ex-

actly the Invlgoiatlng effect that any
sick petson may ixpect fiom this gient
net and blood-mullle- i, mo
among the fltst to unhesitatingly and
thankfully lecommend the lemedy to
othei foi the public good they may do

Says Mayoi Swift. "The use of
Palrre's celerv compound in my lam'ly
has convinced me that it is a merit jr-lo-

at title "
Paine's celery compound restotes the

nervous enetgy and tegulates the sys-
tem

It makes tho blood pure and capiole
of cany lng an abund nice of biain nnd
nerve elements to the weakened patts
and Is tluib able to permanently ild
the body of sleeplessness, neivous-n- i

ss, neuialgla and dyspensK
Men and women who almost live at

theli woik and aie 'tun-down- " and

NEW BANK

Erection of Several Model Structures
Are ContemplatedThird National

Is to Have a New Home.

The banking institutions mo bent on
giving evidences of theli piospeilty and
tilth lalth in the filluie of Scianton
The election of the hundsome Traders'
bunk building hab ciuuetl a genet al
aw ukenlng among the nelghbois along
till-- , line ot impiovement and no.v
111 inly eveiy one ot the city's lliianc lal
Institutions have the building bee mit-ill- y

busvlng In thelt bonnets
Tne latest announcement In this

has It that the Thlid National
bank will enlarge and lemodel It s build-
ing on Wyoming avenue, the Scianton
Savings bank will leplaio its sttuctuie
next dooi with a luuuKome and costly
building, the Dime Savings and Dis-
count bank will tnlatgo lis pietty home
on the coiner ol Wyoming und Spiuce
and the Fiist Natlonnl will give to
.Scianton a bank building that will be
a bank building if it can secure u Miit-abl- e

site
The announcement as fai as it per --

tains to the tli'-- t two banks Is aullii ti-

tle, In lact the woik can be nld to be
lindu- - way, at. the plans foi the av In's
bunk have been completed and Aichl-tcc- t

Holdeti Is wot king 011 the Thlid
National olans Tln Dime bank mat-te- t

is ' up In the t loads yet' as it was
put bv otie who was apptooched on the
subject, yeiteiday, but Is likely to come-
down nlmost any time As to the Fltst
National bank iiiinoi snvs it has an eye
on the Hundley block and the plot irr
the leai of the Wyoming house

The plans foi the Sitnnton savings
bank have bctn hetetofore described In
these lolumns The Thlid Nationals
plans contemplate the extension of
banking 100ms to the arm of the L
which runs behind the Savings bank
building und the occupation of tin hall-
way width now levels to Heniy lijlln,
jt , and W T Smith's ofllces and the
ufllces of William Council on the sec-
ond Hour

The bank propel and the ofllces will
be teached liom a inuln entiauce lo-

cated in the centei of the building and
on tho level of the stieet The bank
llooi will also bo loweied to the stieet
level The Inteilot will bo ull that the
aithltect'.s skill can make It, In the
n.attet of convenience and befitting
elegance.

Notice.
Wo aie still dolmr business at the

same old stand wheio we have been for
twenty-tw- o yeais past and most

solicit the patronage of the
public as hcietofote In awnings, tents,
flags and ull kinds of society goods
and decoi aliens.

S. J, Fuluman & Bro.

The people aie not gettjng cheap
shoes, but good shoes cheap, at Ciouch
Hi os. i: Heatty's closing out sale.

f SI f Iffil

of Paine's Colerv Comoound

Among

BUILDINGS.

Hie Endorsers

faletples') and incapacitated ium c.omg
theli best woik because of dvspejsla
rheumatism, and neuralgia, invatlably
find a permanent lellef in Paine s cel-

ety compound.
Dyspepsia, peislstent hpadnches, and

disoideied Uv et need prompt attention
In eveiy case theie lb a positive and
permanent tti-- e in Paine's celery com-
pound It is the most eai nest,

lemedy pet sons
tan employ. Its g

effect upon the "tun-dow- nttves and
debilitated blood Is nothing short of
mat v clous

Pi of Edwaid E Phelps,, M D, LL
D, bi ought to the study of neivous
dlsoidets and dNeaseb ot debility

ptofessional enthuslam
He and his concentiated
Upon the dlscovety Of an nccuiate lem-
edy for thee diseases all thelt energy
Paine's celeiy compound is used by the
best physicians In theli own homis
and ptestilbed to sulleicis from all
nervous diseases It is within the
leach of eveiy one

Ciouch Bios & Beatty'b gieatet sho
sale h now on, and gieatet 1 eductions
In pi lies follow as the slzis betome
bioken.

EXTENSIVE ALTERATION

Enlargement of

W. R. BLACK'S
CLOAK DlEPMTIEIT

132 Wyoming Ave

To make room for new
Spring Stock.

The bii'anco of Winler

AM. JACKET
At ver' little prices.

EST SETS f TEET1, S

Including tho piinless oxttivtiiif; of
ttctli by nn cntlicly new p.ocias

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

xUQ
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FIELDS' AllNSTUGLS.

('live a l'li'iisliiK r.ntorltiitiitii'iit at the
Ai'iiiicni) oI'Music I,:ist NIrIiI.

Al O, Field and his tompaliv of jes-
ters, HlrrgeiH and uctobuts, gave n vety
mil tit provoking entcttulnnieut nt the
Academy of Music lust evening It In
not an old-lim- nor yet u
"modem" minstrel 1 pi foi manic that
Mr. Field gives' It wits nnanged with
a view to futnlHhlngu vailed and pleus-tn- ir

evening's cntei talnmenl mid whole
this lesult could be achieved by the ls

ol the mlustiel, he was einploved,
wheie it could not, Honiethlng else In
tho nature of a specialty wus Intto-ducc- d

Thcto Is a goigeotts first putt over
which Dan Qulnlan pit-sid- as Intoi-locuto- i,

Al Field and a numbei of
otheiH fulnlshlng the metrlmenl and
V.'lll Wulllng and other s the vocal mu-
sic. Eddie Fox followed with some Im-
itations on the violin and Ollle Young
gives tho gteatest exhibition of club
swinging ever seen lu the city. At-th- ut

lilgby lccltesa funny monologue,
Ilugatt and Olhlnn nte seen In 11 mu-
sical skt ten that keeps tho audience
in u loir and 'Apollo," who wus sien
In this city before this season, did his

l I1I2I1 who act
Theip ate a number of other enter --

tn tiling featuies of the peifoimance
'I he singing of the members of the
compuiv was not the least enjoyable
feature of the evening's entet talnment

Sicvcking, One ol tltu Creates!
IMauisls.

"One mnv without exnggetation pro-
nounce this concert the gi cutest musi-
cal tepast evet plated within teach of
a Noithenstetn Pennsy hanla nlidi-tnce- "

Scianton Tilbune, Dec. 23.

Keiintiliil I'lowcis I'roc
and triwbtnles to be had for tho
r liking California only loui days dis-
tant and tates low tst of the low. Le iv e
this land of mow and Ire and take thi'
Nickel Plate 10 id, with itb supeib sei-vlc- e

to the Golden Gate ot the Sunset
Teas For ail Infotmatlon of iale and
weekly exclusions, call on your neatest
ticket agent, or address F. J Moore,
general agent, Nickel Plate Road, 2J
Exchange street, HulTalo, N. Y.

Clone h Hi os it Heatty will sell every
pait of shoes bifoieMarih 25 at a prlte

sorrre pi Ice.

HEECIIAM'S PILLS will dispel the
"blues "

New Woods coming in to keep
up a constant round oi' at-

traction. We oil'er Siilcntlitl
Values in ordinary

ITCE1EN CROCKERY.

Hanellctl 1 en Cups nnd Saucers,
5c. per pair

Handled Coffee Cupb and Saucers,
Sc. per pair

Breakfast Plates 5c. each
Howls, tulip bliapc . 4c. each
Scollop Nappies, . He. eacli
Coveretl Dishes, oval shape,

embossed ... US''-- ouch
Vegetable Dishes,

(!e Sc , IOV and I'ta. ctcn
Sauce or Gravy Boats 10c. each
Preserve Distil ...... 4c. each
Oval Soaps, last drainera.10c.cnch
.Meat Platters,

lie, Sc, Inc., and 24c. each

SoIiim Piano Stands al tho Head

mmmm

AfiT) J. W. (lUrRNbUY Stands at the Head

in tho Muilo trie),. You enn nhvnys cat u

btttei bnrgdii nt hU beautiful wircrooms
than at any othei pi ico in tho 1 ity.

Cull and sen foi s onrolf boforo buy lng,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON. PA.

J. W. UUl-RNSE- Prop.

iyir& r& r o
A

J v?i 1 IWOo
We do not buy Rugs on consignment, because that

means we would be compelled to pay more for them. (That
is quite natural, if the manufacturer must carry the goods),

But we do buy Rugs direct from the manufacturer, and
in very large quantities to enable us to sell at close prices,
We have a large line of

SAXONY AXMINSTER RUGS,
(SEAMLESS,)

in the following sizes aud prices, which we would bq pleased
to show you: 6.6 x 9.S, $13.00 ; 7.6 x 10.3, $16.00 ; 8.9 x
10.10, $19.00; 9,10 x 13.2, $25,00.

ORIENTAL DESIGNS, RICH COLORINGS.

SIEBECKER
406 Lackawanna Ave.

Opp. Wyoming House.

f . I. BERRY,

423 Lackawanna Avoivja.

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions 111 All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks Re- -

paired on short notice.

About our China, have you soon It? We
meuii the hist Involto from "IIAVI-IiANU- ,"

the fin fumed mumifiu tutors.
They pa.y thill de&lKiitit a little foi tune.
Tho in eduction ot vvorka ot ait is their
llfo study

Wo hive secured some of these Boms
In Dinner Sets, will ventuio to say you
m vcr hivv theli like

Anything In Cllusswnie 01 Lamns. Cotro
and see 0111 pel loimunto In piTTr upset-
ting. Doubt no lontrci, but purchase and
billcvo out vvoids

C. O. WEICHEL,
METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL,

Mo anil 4? Wmlilnuton Ave

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

213 LACKAWANNA AE'W:

JWf ' eaves

! 1111
J'i 1 1

"

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES.

Look at our $10 Gold "Watches,
Warrantee! 15 Years.

213 Lackawanna Avenua

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BUYIN3

NEW AND

SE

Ladies' and Children's Wear.

Seal and Plu-,l- i Sacques,

Carpets andl'eathcrBetls
Pro 111

L. POSNER, 21 Lackawanna Ave.

tLECTRICAL MACHINERY.

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,

CONTRACTORS FOI

BURET'S SLAG ROOFING
r.Ilret's SIiik Hoofing will with

stand all extremes and changes
of temperature, owing to the elas
tieitj otthe materials used in its
manufacture. We speak from
Knowledge and experience ac-
quired during thirty years' prac-
tical work.

314 Washington avo., Scranton, Pa

Strictly New Laid Eggs,near by, 25c
Fresh Eggs, Jersey Stock ... . 22c
Good Storage Eggs . 16c to 18c

Fancj Hot-Hoii- lliullslits,
Blue Tomatoes, Cui'iiinJiers,

(Jreeu Beans, Cauliflowers,
Mushrooms, Etc., Etc.

I I PIERCE, PENH ME. Mil

BI
DUNN'S

SPRING

HATS

NONU

UUTTER.


